
“OUTSTANDING” 

 Ofsted 2018

£21.00 half day
£25.75 short day
£31.00 full day

(fees incl. breakfast, 
lunch and tea)

Award-winning Ofsted-registered 
Out-of-School Childcare 

for children aged 3-11 years

 Trafford Healthy Club Award

 Outstanding OFSTED Reports

 Qualified, professional staff

 Secure, sole use of school premises

 Specialist workshops and trips

HOLIDAY CLUBSHOLIDAY CLUBS

www.iwanttobe@kids-collective.co.uk
more details online

 
0161 980 0003
07931 345856

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

Take part in a Halloween scavenger hunt - 
watch out for the ghouls! 

Hama Bead creations - 

What design will you pick? 

Make a Halloween  keyring -                                      

the spookier the better!

      

Halloween party day - come 
dressed in your favourite Halloween 

costume and enjoy a day full of games and a 
party tea.

Create a spooky stained glass                                     
pumpkin or ghost

It wouldn’t be Halloween without Toffee & 
Chocolate Apples!                                                        

Make yours to enjoy at home

Make your own ghost or pumpkin               
finger puppet

Design your own spooky pumpkin for our 
competition- winner recieves pumpkin and 

carving kit!

Create a spooky canvas using glow in                     
the dark paint

Create a Halloween pizza. Choose 
from a selection of weird and wonderful 

toppings

Light the way with your very                                                   
own glass lantern 

Make your own Vampire bookmark

Bookings now 
exclusively online! 

www.kids-collective.co.uk/bookings

Please note; There is a 12 noon cut-off for next day bookings.

Cloverlea & Bollin
Monday - Friday
7:45am - 6:00pm 

Kids Collective Ltd is 

an Elmscot Group 

Company

Bowdon, 2012, 2016
Cloverlea,  2011, 2016

Heyes Lane, 2010, 2016
Navigation, 2011, 2016

Worthington 2018

Cloverlea Primary School

Green Lane North

Timperley WA15 7NQ

 

 

 

Bollin Primary School

Apsley Grove

Bowdon WA14 3AH

 

 

 

Bake a batch of ‘Spooktacular’ 
cookies to take home

Have a go at some spooky science - launch a 
ghost rocket and stand back as we watch                                         

the pumpkin erupt!

Make your own bat wreath Halloween                       
decoration for your front door

Choose from one of our exciting activities or play freely with any of our toys!

 Daily arts, crafts & games
 Sports coaching/activities 
 Role play area
 Quiet book area

 ipads & laptops
 XBox & Nintendo Wii 
 TV & DVD Player
 Karaoke machine, movie-making equipment

 Dressing up
 Sand, water & messy play
 Construction toys
 Plus lots more NEW equipment!
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